
Ms. Molder
- John Carroll University

- Bachelor of Arts- Early Child Education, Early Child Generalist, Reading Endorsement
- Master of Education- Middle Child Education and Mathematics
- Master of Education- Educational Leadership

- 15 years teaching experience
- 2nd year at St. Gabriel School



Philosophy

- The 2020-21 school year may look different than past school years, 
but we are still focused on providing the 5th graders with the best 
education possible.  In 5th grade we provide…
- Individualized education
- Student centered activities
- Positive reinforcement
- Motivating environment
- Resources to help students achieve their personal best



& Procedures

- Safety first!
- Masks on, social distance, and use hand 

sanitizer

- Chromebooks should be 
charged every night

- Absent
- Students will be able to access all in 

class activities and homework on 
Google Classroom and Google 
Calendar

- Homework (completion)
- Posted on Google Calendar
- 1 day late = 1 point deducted
- 2 days late = 2 points deducted
- 3 days late = no credit

- Assessments
- Students will be given 1 week notice 

prior to a test
- Posted on Google Calendar

- All tests are graded based on 
accuracy



& Instruction

- Math
- Nightly homework
- ThinkCentral and MobyMax
- Chapter tests and MAP assessment

- ELA
- Weekly spelling test and reading log
- Simple Solutions Grammar
- Fountas and Pinnell
- Learning Ally and MobyMax
- Novel studies, book reports, projects, and 

comprehension assessments

- Science/Health
- ThinkCentral and MobyMax
- Lesson quizzes and labs

- Religion
- Chapter reviews, assessments, and 

student created sacrament book

- Social Studies
- Chapter reviews, assessments, projects, 

and reports



Information

- Friday Folder (red)
- Please return the following week

- Daily Planner
- Homework written and checked by 

teacher daily

- Google Website
- https://sites.google.com/st-

gabrielschool.org/msmolder/home

- Google Classroom
- All lessons and assignments completed in 

the classroom 

- Schedule
- Correct and Return 

Assignments
- Please complete on a separate sheet of 

paper and staple to the original 
assignment


